
THE MARITIME PRESBYTEý'RlAN.

XACGREGOR & KNIGHTB

LIST FOR 1885.

IIYMNALS:

1. The Children%' S.* S. Hymnal,
with imusie, per doz. $0.60

2. The New Pgialter antI Hyrunal,
with mlusic, Clothi 1.50 Leather 12.00

3. The Psalter, wvith nmusic, ordin-
ary Notation and Tonic Sol Fa 0.75

4. Hyrnnal, wor«B only, -,heap ed. 0.08
5. Do. wi th salms and Para-

phrases, 0.15
A. S. IS:

6. Hai Rours with the Lessonsi,
containing 48 Sermons by onfu.
rient Lraclieîs, cloth

paper,
7. Peloubet's Select Notes,
8. Westminster Question Book,

Hand-book on the Lessons,

1.25
0.85
1.25

'0. Oliphs.nt'si Edinhurgti Books
10. Se!ected Euglibh Books.
Il. Presbyterian Ainerican Books, bc

aides a v'ariety of other publications

Faxnilj Bibles,
Pocket do.,
in every style.

TEMPERAMIE LOOoKS;

Four 1illaî-s of Tcînperance, 0.50
The Teînperance Leason Book 0.50

(Jh;ap, paper edition Do. 0.30
Sunday School Concert Exercises, 0.50

îCL'ap paper edition Do., 0.25
Missiona-y Concert Exorcises, 0.25

GOqPEL H1YMNS, consolidated,

NOS. 1. 2, 3, and 4, Music "dtion 1.00
No. 4. Do., 0.35

Address Orders,

MACORZGOR & KNIomrr

Cerner Granville & Duke Streets,

HIALIFAX, N. S.

LET IN THE SUNSIIINE.

Some of un remember the old-fashoned
parlour with curtaine closed ail the year
jelcept at Thianksgiving or posaibly wben
the school-ia'ani came in bier regular
turn ofoarding round.' The conse-
quence waq a d&mp rqom ln the bouse,
and an element of depression and disease,
which ouly the large proportion of out.
door life in the olden tinxes could couni.
teract.

The later generation in iearuing that
I fot only ventilation but sunghine in essen.
tial to healthy living in the houee. Sun-
lialit and good air arc as rnuchifood for
body and soul as are the nient aud grain
and vegetables that -%e eat.

We are too niggar(lly of sunshbine. It
cannot bc too freely used. There in no
botter physician than nature, no botter
dector than sunlight. WVo use too littie
judgement in ita enjoyment. It in the
giftof Col, and one of H i great boons te
men.

Open your windows. What if your
citrpets fade and other ornamenta auifer ?
Your childrcn iu robust health are the
nobîcat ornaments of the boubeheld.

Your own health in more conseq uence
than aîl the brie a-brac the -wrld eau
gather. If either muet be sacrificed, let
it be rather the inanjinate things which
are merely the adornnmeuts, not the ele-
mente of hurnan happinosa.--Sqel.

TRAINING IN RESPONSIBILITY.

Infancy iii the only tiîe when it in na
tural or right tu bc excluiively recir>ient.
Between this time and full maturity giv-
ing and taking should bo wieely alternat-

Sed until one becomes as essoritial teý the
happiness as the-'other. it in mlot kind-
neas but c ruelty to neglect thisq training,
in selfimhnems which quickly bears ingra-
titude as one of its chief fruits. Children
who are honoured by their parent's con.
fidence, and accustomed to add their
quota of assistance and to, bear their obare
of self -sacrifice whenever the good of the
family roquires it, will rarely b. guilty
of ingratitude. Tbey are fot oppos.d to,Ibut in quick sympathy with their Inrents,

1net because they are gifted with speciai-
ly syuipathetic natures or in any way su-

polrte ordinary young people, but
ipybecause they have been made

sars with their parent& in th* cares mad
hop.s the responaîbilities and labours of


